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iption : $2.00 in advance n. «. $2.50 IfüRSDAY, OCTOBER Uth, 1928 J. A. JOHNSTON, Publiai*I -
Klî .Mis. F.'Sheehan and daughter are For Sale—Pair choice Purebred 

visiting at Mrs A. Brohman’s this Yorkshire Hogs, six months old. Geo 
week. ‘ " "

Ram Lambs—A number of Oxford 
Ram Lambs for sale. Good quality.
John Rehkopf,

Potatoes and Onions Wanted 
Highest market price paid. 

Weiler.
For Sato

gss&umt.
x FredMacke.

t
For Sale—Fordsop Tractor, almost 

as good as new, at a bargain price. 
Ford Garage, Mildmay.

The Blue Water Boys will fur
nish the music for a dance to be held 
in the town hall, Mildmay, on Friday 
evening of this week.

Fowl Supper
The Evangelical Church, Mildmay, F.r™ a.i

srsx-.s.ns SSt2?*b. Supper served from 6 to 0 barn ILfSJSj®*? ï00*1 bank
notices". ^ f0r apd “tb®r A^t'^oÆ

Building Lot for Sale 
Village Lot V***

Mildmay, i# offiSwf J

v-m

ar
Mda

lartfairt'«4at

y and Saturday for great 
ins in Choice Cookies and Cer- 

Lambert’s.

Mr. W. G. Rae, former public 
school principal here, has accepted a 
position in Toronto.

Dr. Downes, of Hamilton, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cronin in Teeswater.

We can actually give you
Twice as much silverware

f |"10 BE EXACT—26 pieces of the famous Wm. 
J. Rogers & Son silvcrplatc—complete with tray 

for $23.00! Twice as much silvcrplatc as ever you 
thought $23.00 could buy! Guaranteed to give 
satisfaction without time limit—stainless steel 
knives—and in either of two stunning patterns! 
Come in and see this exquisite silverware l

Edward Krohn Sells Farm
Mr. Edward Krohn has disposed of 

one of his farms, lot 31, Con. il,
Lamck, to J. A. Johnston of Mild- 
ruay. The purchaser does not intend 
going into farming, however, but

coSirwa^htcutStsh°onrt8ertoif ‘heet^eXed Oxford Down Rams and ^

ready in time for June. Iw”* ^ambs* Knox Bros., R. R 2, Big Demonstration

rSs. » jsstks <™~<b. SSK
on Friday only. FYed Weiler. In McNamara’s stand, on Friday Friday Afternoon and Evening in

Mr. John Vollick has been on the SamT Whs W™* ,E™nin?’ 0ct- 12th- McNamara’s Store by Sam Whaleya anuria m sr ■ ‘-ggSrp. ‘srjsta«a»ai ^
r«.—*• *• *• “-«iàthe^HvJS*Ss?• / aJO.s tara-M
cîrd t?UPPeï 5£d Entrainment at Farm for Sale hot the best and the last few weeks T*eswater. ’’
Creditdn last Thursday evening. I The 100-acre-farm, lot 1, Con. 6>he was a great sufferer. The de'Vh* q.l • „ . :

Mr. Alfred Sauer left last . 'Carrick, belonging to the estate of*ea8*d was in her 20th year. Her 11 . . —

sss.'t’sifift,r .sriswas sSaK m. ,m „ 5- Ks-.... ». ^ X.Ï £ a irJtn&JOAa'SS
giving Day. up estate. George J. Schneider, of Kitchener, Arthur of the West, and ^mbe, M-^f®ted.thla yeer’ and *1»

1 cietus Weiler of Guelph was Wingham Fair, the last of the sea- Executor- Chicar at home, and two sisters, Vera'fm-m«, °f entries far exceeded any
home over Sunday. |?“n. was held yesterday afternoon. m—nhlr fo, r.„i i, D,„ of Kltchener and Olga at home. were th.Vhl”' *_-In one ch“ there

! Hon. John S. Martin, Minister of ,phy f°y Camck Plowmen ”*re thirty entnea, and in many
' Mrs. L. Reuber is visiting her Agriculture, officially opened the fair‘s the, ”»”y special prizes Auto Wae Ditched others from ten to fifteen. The null-
daughter at Kitchener. at lo’clock. P * * Ia,r.donated to the South Bruce Plow- Last Thursday night Herbert '* apeakin«î entries and the phy?kaî

I \r , , .. .. i'^M^b’.to be held at Teeswater Steinhagen and Lincoln Timpeon, of cx.eZ,cl8eam,wer6 exceptionally1”inter-
B K°°d, fo! ™,lk„pa bî K “ ®atimated that the attendance rf*t ^mrsday, is a silver trophy .Csrrick, while motoring in tile for-!68ti?3F- The Garrick School Fair Ik

feeding ^ Dr. Hess Stock Ton at at the Teeswater Fair last Wednes- glven by the Carrick Council to be:mer’s car on the Normanby and Car- -apid ^ tFvmng in prosperity, and it
,Lamberts. |cay was about seven thousand. The competed for by Carrick plowmen.!rick townline, went into the ditch at if e8t,mated that there were four
I Wanted—Old worn-out horses for 'ïï. was exceptionally fine, and Liesemer & Kalbfleisch and C. E. the sharp turn in the road south of hu"dred people present this year, M
fertmzer j>om $5 to $8 e^h F tW Was excellent in ali depart- Wendt of Mildmay are also contri- Neustadt. It was raining . ai the sp,te of <*e unfavorable weather
Sider^n * I‘|ments- ^uting special prizes for the match, time, and the boys could not see the

L--Z8JS- ufriends at Detroit. n Tudo.r 40 Henry w*1**™?» was swindled out of $300 en, and the car looked pretty bad’v j311 Heldman, of Kitchener, to Stan-
| But*, used Coupe to Arthur Oberle, week, by means of the sharp dilapidated after the accident The: t6^ Ruj?seI Eckel, son of Mr. and Mrs,

I Rev. Dr. Fothergill attended a £f*T®rutv a used Touring to m ourvlaf* 1SSU«- Mr. boys also sustained some cuts and 'J°ihn ^°keI of Hanover, was quietly,
meeting of the Bruce Presbytery at,^imon Diemert. .Rennie is trying to hold the Bank bruises. solemnized at High Noon on Tues^
Tara on Tuesday. Wilhplm u , and t“e Telegraph Company for the I cay at the parsonage of the Zioti

k Mp^nd^s. J. Wieck, Mr. and'«/ter his ar^Tefe Jh^ SS bUt “ ** d0UWul if ^ Ca" ^RetveT received ^inf ̂
K3^BeSunddayMrwith" Mr^'anl T'P" “onT r7st ( Potato Price Down gSSf him a ^uet® “/‘ophe^Rolef

' "fle°‘ H' mk' lp<Tt" h3*"1” t£"iXrlllr^.P”'|t^^IS^.ha”n^wSt<! j^llan,°athhe":é a^fêw^mÛes Edtef M«

Carrick Council has engaged a S fôr whfcWlfp'0aded at 0raI}^- Wfh of Guelph. Mr. Phelan motor- f°r Toronto and Buffalo, the hridd 
Kitchener man to haul gravel from the growers received (ed to Guelph on Saturday evening, 2£TeUing m„a R,een broadcloth coat,
the crusher with a motor truck and ir „Cfntm per ,bag' Tubers are retail- and his mother passed away the fol- wlth w0,f collar and cuffs, Beige ha# 
the new method is working out I f " Toronto- at about 75 cents per lowing morning Deceased, who wme and. hose a"<l shoes to nU* Otf 
splendidly. The truck and one team tij’nrice wilTnoMn86”* 1Hdlcatlon3 |7fi years of age, had been in failing îh®'r r.etu™ they will reside at 11»

A.. Formosa youth, who appeared wagon hauled 116 yards of gravel on s; prlce w“* not increase much, as health for nearly two years. The Lancaster St., Kitchener, 
before Magistrate Walker on Tues- Monday. Y are reported m the eastern funeral took place on Tuesday mom! Dissatisfaction at Hesn.1.,
day afternoon, charged with seduo ,, - provinces. ing at Guelph During the past two There winJ „ v
fon, was remanded for a week to be NormaT'Datos8 rotuS home" “on Frost Lowera Grade ^m^one^he^ ^ ^ hi5|tbis year’ despite tïe rZoî^'hat6»

Monday from Dunblane, Sask., wher» 1., Mr‘./“bn Tegler and his daughter, a brother-in-law ’ ° $’S 6r and fa™e w25 acheduled for Tuesday ev-
The annual harvest home and they worked for the past two months k*1"8' Wm. Hill, who spent the past " S5lnf; The games committee of thd

thanksgiving service will be held in in the harvest fields. They redor- a *ll0nth at Edminton, returned home Injured By Auto F- A- decided that Hespeler and
the United Church on Sunday, Oct. wonderful crop in that section, and ?n. Tuesday, after a most enjoyable On Tuesday evening of-last week tuI* t," pUy off for the honors.
2hth. Rev. Mr. Paton of Teeswater iaH threshing completed. ’ iîI‘P\.. Mr' Te*ler informs us that Mr. John A. Riehl, a farmer near « e Hespeler management decided
will preach both morning and even- M .. , „ |the Western farmers are just now Kitchener and well-known here while Î!™ they not field a strong
■ng. LK&of UnitedI Church reaiizmg the. full extent of the returning from helping^a netohw î° Galt.. Galt

.. , Wzli hold their annual Thank Offering* damage done to the wheat crons lw to out mm v.if u ^ ^ that they hadn't been given &i- Ft ?aSktnS °f Huntingfield (on Monday evening, Oct. 15th, in thf the frosts in August. Much T the motor! and’badly injured TheTur fa‘r dea,' in ho,dmg the final games
j , ]■’ recovering from a very serious at- Ghurch. Miss Garrett, a Mission- wheat grades as low as No fi nnH nasspd nvor J?, i*"JUrfa‘ . . e over so lon^ and they also passed uui^,r. Wm. Reuber was at Kitchener tack of blood poisoning caused by «y from Africa, will be the speaker, the elevators are refusing "to buy wAbovI the ankle inrfMr" Ri.M?6 fi"al,Rame to Mildmay, who have 

* week- X /Xi EUa,ame,d by fa™"R “n the This will be an open meeting to this grade, because of it! low com! alsoReived bad SS,,’ la«™K '''le^deClared intermediate champs
Flax Straw Wanted a- the Hamel S'deWa,k at Clifford re- which the general public is invfted. (mercial value. This condition X Hc waTTemoved to the K ^w'iflat^'Fer»^"10' ^ton d^

Furniture Factory, Mildmay. 3t A fine barn belonging to Fred !!!? X° 1greater ?r leaa degree hospital, where the fractQre was re- game and im meef dSaîh
,, „ _ D The family of the late Conrad Bindley of Riversdalf was burned Xh° h?e pr“vmces' and will duced and his other injuries attended thJ JnL finZ Th! wU£d 1°
Mr. E. T. Burns of Cargill was a Hammer wish, through these col-i lost Thursday night. He had been /* ‘"T® tremendous loss to. the to, and we are glad to know that he1 officials howeve! XhrJu W; F'f “

visitor to Mildmay on Monday. lumps, to express thei? gratitude to .'threshing during^ farmers’ “ recovering although for a few 'c™’ of The a’ssSion IÔ7 no!

Mrs. H. C. Harcourt, of Winnipeg, S®? neighbors and friends for their !®r^rk evidently found its way into a 20 Days* for Obstructing I Mr p^hl c.ond,t'on ,^as very serious, being on the job and getting the
M” “* “-i'ï te,"‘

There is a ettong agitation here raided. the Stanley premised last 
for the organisation of a literary Week m. seai^h of a whiskey still, 
society. This would afford the Taf s??rt®^ced on Tuesday by Magis- 
young folks of Carrick and Mildmay Sj?** Walker to 20 days in jail, 
an opportunity to improve their + u,n h?r husband noticed the con- 
^ilts of oratory and music and would S+?ii ’ fled ^ *4® woods and is 
provide a fine lot of entertainment s:1V1at torge’ and when the con
fer the winter months. Let's hear ®pa°Ies attempted to follow the fugi- 
more of it. i*lve» Mrs. Stanley is alleged to have

r set her two dogs on the officers, im- 
Un Sunday evening a large nurn- Pedmg their progress, so that Stan- 
,r relatives and friends gathered Iey made good his ecape. The offi- 

a' the n°me of Mrs. John Schwalm fers located a still on the premises, 
ry surprise. The occasion being Mrs. ln full operation, anti they wrecked 
Schwalm s eighty-seventh birthday. £ so that it could not be used again.

lhose Present was her broth- They brought Mrs. Stanley back to 
er, Mr Conrad Hossfeld, who recent- Walkerton with them and deposited 
y celebrated his 90th birthday. A ^er in the jail. We learn that she is 

social evening was spent, after which to be brought up again later by the 
dainty refreshments were served. Inland Revenue Department, on a

charge of illegally making liquor.

v:
At" the Bruce County Assizes, 

which open on Tuesday, Oct. 29, the 
Cyril Kempel charge of criminal 
negligence in driving a motor far, 
will be one of the cases on the dock

fin
_S«eA.A

SSL EofFi^er. « the llth con-' 
th.;! j ■ ■ Carrlck> and tendered 
‘be'r daughter, Miss Edna Marie a 
nuscellaneoue shower, in honor ’of - 
her approaching marriage. A
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FortifyjYour
System

»
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'

h
The changing season 

brings increased danger 
of colds, 
will be alive with mic
robes. Fortify your sys
tem now with

MSoon the air S*Eckel—Heldman

NYAL CREOPHOS

This valuable remedy 
helps you resist disease. 

-, It àullds,., strength, in-
'\g creases weiglit and eotn- 
" Rffits germs. Creophos re

lieves deep-seated cough 
bronchitis, and ordinary 
colds.

Mfs. Joseph Dietrich and family 
wish, through these columns, to ex- 
press their gratitude for the sym
pathy and kindness shown during 
their recent sad bereavement.

a
$1.00 per bottle i

examined as to his mentality.

J.P.PHELAN PhmB
Phone 21 Mildmay

■ Amon Buschert of Breslau and Mr.
■ Mr. Orville Kalbfleisch, who is and Mrs. Robert Brown of Gorrie 

^Baching near Kichener, was home were guests at Mr. John Diebel’s 
■rer tile week-end, over Sunday.

i

i^Ktfrs. Brahler has had a very at- Mr. George Witter of Neustadt 
m^ctive verandah erected on Jierj^^brated his 90th birthday on Spn- 

pioperty on Peter Street. ”5^. He is in fair health, nothwith-

: Dominion Rubber Tire deale-.*,. ' gtflUeqian on Sunday afternoon.

F the guests of Mr. ar.d VhK;?-}* j. on George Copn’s farm about four 
r, . miles east of Elmwood and causing
. and Mrs. Wm. Bell, of Booms-1 X! thep,?ce w
Merilehd, and Mrs. Isadoi^'X/Lt r)noX. ‘he,,'.?,ad: have been 
of Buffalo, visited at the haifSfif;. ?"® Ja® ,kl,"ed’ but 

». Peter Sauer for a few.Tay» ^ " transferred to a zoo.

■Albert, the eight-year-old
A Walkerton medicaK man mh Ukeaito "Brure' rn!,nt-^ ^t' 1

ned $200 and costs last Thursday Sv JX <%“nty Hospital 
mJudge Sutherland, on. “apSx"

* m0t6r e" in the|found t” be ruptured byX operatTng 
■ tOWIU y burgeon, Dr Carpenter, but the Vl
BP ^Vorld’s baseball series, which |tlent is making a good recovery,

„7 games from the St. Louis *gT^ke’^rhe" £

* stricken with paralysis. He was 74
^ Hki Cronin, Reg. N., who and was a brother-in-
leted her training in —e, ” , a/ Kestner of Carrick.

Fsi Hospital, Hamilton, is ™ JS,"*™1 b°ok place at Chepstow 
ing ja.- few weeks, with her par- r™ay'. :

Mand Mrs. J*An Cronin, in in Ontario this sum-

- f - averaged more than three in-
Mrs. Geo. Ptotach of the 12tii-eta-=t“r „the PastL 

Hwdion of OarHck rmdbrivent an op-1 the sntne in nverru-r about
pion at the Bruce County Has-(Vcts look favorable for ! fight 

on Monday, of this week. Mrs. sl,owfa„ tH We hone this
rV^be true for thlTsecUnn 

r®n T® operation was per- nf Ontario for noljodv eniovs w-d- 
by Dr. T. A. Carpenter. ,filing through deep
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ïSKSKüü i>-Burying a Town

. A. town {bat never has anything to Won’t Play Stars 
<10 in a public way is on the way to Both the Senior and Intermediate 
do nothingrfor X"y ,c'tlzen who will W. F. A. Championships were won by 
to dtoth?. f h,s town is helping the default route this year. Mild- 
tbed grave. A man that curses may was awarded the Intermediate
man wTo hTselkA Th® h“X°rs by th® defection “ GaB

, is so selfish as to have no club, and now Owen Sound has de
affairsr0attentiormi?® ‘"v?™ fauIted Wth th® Senior final games 
shroud Th! ’ an . tb®|‘° ,Newton- Tb® Stars were exceed-
vertise" ia driid!» Tb , wl11 not J?d- lrgly anxious to try conclusions with 
rin M the hearse. The the Senior champs, but the Newton
anv ^ubliif î£SSJÊn«£ hSck payers took the stand that they could 
miebXn tL ™* throws bou- not finance any more games this

lJ!v® Tn/5° y eeason, and that their team had dis- 
meaoh^tko h<T mg tl,mes banded. The Stars are disappointed
o’.eev :'Xdhtk,f +X t thi d?x: ln not being able to arrange home
frol =m LÎÏ the town lies buried and home games with the Senior 
from all sorrow and care. winners. It is imperative that a

new set of officers he secured for the 
W. F. A., or this fine old organiza
tion will go to pieces entirely. The 
president has been away from home 
all season, the Secretary is in the 

WEISS—At Formosa, on October 4,1 taxi business, and it is almost iin
to Mr. and Mrs. George Weiss, a" possible to get into communication 
daughter. ’ , with them. It has been a most un-

npr, I sat sfactory finish to what might
8 no, A< Deemerton, on October have been a fairlv successful season !

fun, to Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Beck- for association football in Western
Ontario. ^

1

son of 
was

on

JUST ARRIVED
A large new stock of Wall Paper, Congoleum 

Rugs, Dining Room Suites, Beds, Springs, Mattres
ses, Singer Sewing Machines, Paints, Oils & Var
nishes, which we are offering at reduced prices.

Call in and see our New Stock and select anything 
you want for less than mail order prices.,'ts,

BORNF5,

J. F. SCHUETT
Qualified Embalmer and Funeral Direcfa 

Phone 8-J (Day or Night Servi^fl
snov. er, a son.
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